
SYNOPSS.

Minnie, springbhouse girl at Hope uans-
torium, tel the story. It opens with the
arrival of Miss Patty Jennings. who is re-
ported to be engaged to marry a prince.
and the death of the old doctor who owns
the sanatorium. The emste Is left to a
seapegrace grandson. DIcy Carter, who
must appear on a certain Late and run
the sanatorium successfully for two
months or forfeit the inheritance. A case
of mumps delays Dick's arrivaL Mr. Tho-
burn is hovering about ina hopes of se-
curing the place for a summer hotel.
Pierce, a college man In hard luck, is pre-
vailed upon by Van Alstyne, Dick's broth-
er-in-law, to impersonate the misting heir
and take charge of the saenatorium until
Carter arrives. ck, who has eloped
with Patty's youlgr sister. Dorothy. ar-
rives.

CHAPTER IV,-CMtlnued.
"We were held up by the snow," he

explained. "We got a sleigth to come
over in, but we walked up the hill and
came here. I don't mind saying that
my wife's people don't know about this
yet, and we're going to lay low until
we've cooked up some sort pf a
scheme to tell them." Then he came
over and pqt his hand on my shoul-
de.

"Poor old Minnie!" bhe said; "hon-
est I'm sorry. I've been a hard child
to raoise haven't I? But that's all
over, Minnie. I've got an incentive
now, and it's 'steady, old boy,' for me.
You and I will run the place and run
it right.t"

"I don't want to!" I retorted, hold-
tng my bedroom slippers to steam be-
fore the fire. "I'm going to buy out
Timmon's eandy store and live a quiet
lite, Mr. Dick. This place is making
me o1•"

"Nonease! We're going to work
together, and well make this the busi-
eat spot in seven counties. Dorothy
and I have lot it all planned out sad
we've got some corking good deas."
'He put his bands in his pockets and
strutted up and down. "It's the day
of advertisdng, you know, Minnie," he
said. "You've got to have the goods,
and them you've get to let people know
you've got the goods. What would you
say to a shooting-gallery in the bas
mit, under th reading-room?"

I ouidn't be lighthearted to save
My Ite.

"Tear eister' bee wild all day," I
tod Mrs. Dik. "She got year letter

esterday--bt I don't think
re tod your fter yet"

"What!" she sresmed, and eaught
at th mantel-pee, to hold hersel.
"Net Pat!" she said, horrified, "and
a'therl Here!"

Well, I listeaod while they told as.
They hadn't had the faintest idea that
Mr. Jennings and Miss Patty were
these at the'sanatorl$m.

'The Idea was this, Mianlne," said
Mr. Dis. "Old-I mean Mr. Jenatags

-is- not well; he has a chronbmic
411pealtm-"

"Dlsposltloa, I ail tt," put in Mr.
Jemaigs' daughter.

"And he's apt to regard my running
away with Derothy when I haveb't a
Speata mas  of an embarrassment
than an elopemeat."

"Pddle!" anelaimed Mrs Dick. "I
asked yen t marry me, and now
they'e here d hav to spoil it all."

Tohe thught of her father and his

ibs/ ot a ebar and bega to cry.
"I--1 ea't tell him!" she sobbed. "I

wrte to Pt-whsy doesn' Pat til
im? Ma ybe shem wll think of some
war to break It tohim. SB ean do
a let witht tather."

"I hope she san thaink of some way
t brenk another Richard Carter to

Ithe people of the buse," I said tartly•.
"Another Riehard Carte" they said

together. sad then I told them about
bow we had waited and get desperat
ead how owe'd brht tin Mr. Pierce
at th lst minute and that he was
sleep now at the house They roared.

,eo Nsev mt lo I eouIdn't m that
At f hunny. ut whe I.eamoe to the
it abost Iabaurn kb there, and

Shi had a gsed look at Mr.
Pierce, ead that be was waitintg
mound wih his ~w epen to snap up
th ple wben it fell under the ha•-
mer, Mr. Dck stopped Iagshlig and
toofbd sarisue.

"It's peslde we -a set by Tbo-
r, ' I saiM. "Ya ean slip in to

ndght, we a get Mr. Plee out-

MIs D •t e go beek to sehooL
The, later, when ya've sot things

auains and r malks sood-"
'Tm not log basek to school," she

delearud, "but Ill go away; 11 at
tAd in your wey, Diky." h8e ok

two Mteps sad th door and waited
'rb him step her.

"Neamue, Mtns , he eodelaimed
ry and put his arm arnnd her,"I

w'Nt be eprated from my wife. We
oadM go to the old shelte-house on

the golf linksl" looking am seqare i
the eye. (I took the lt, and Mrs.
Dinky aever knew he habed beeon hd-
dm there before) "Nbody ever goes
near it in winter." Is I pt oa mry
ellppers nagautin and we started tlhroug
te snow ameros th gou Itnb., Mr.
Disk earruytin a ml o frewood,

d I leadin the way with my lraters.
W got ito the sheltshouse by my

4rawtin throeh the wtndow, aad
whena we bhad lighibted the fire sad han
up th lantern, It dldMt seem so bad.
There were two nroms, ad Mr. Dick
had always, ud the bsk one to

ibdeo in. It's a good tna Mrs. Dick
'was not a eapiolous pure . Many
'a woman wald ohave wndered when

e saw hitm lift a beard in the sor
sad take out a rusty tin basla, a ake

f seep, a moldy towel, a can of sar-
dine, a tooth-brush and a rubber or-
triage robe to lay over the rafters a-
d the hole in the root. But e

'boem my emperlea that the irt fewo
days of married lif women are bI•d
bease they want to be and after
(tb bemause they have to be.

Swas sel•t for whn I left tIbmd .
aSusea a so ia la fte mt d te

m dls u am she an a
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Mr. Dick's walklng-tick. Mrs. Dick
made me put on her sealskin cost. and
I took the lantern, leaving them in the
firelight.

I took a short cut home. crawling
through the barbed-wire feace and go-
ing through the deer peark. I was too
tired and cold to think.

4HAPTER V.

I lay down across my bed at six
o'clock that morning, but I was too
tired and worried to sleep, so at seven
I got up and dressed. I put on two
pairs of stockings and heavy shoes, for
I knew I was going to do the Esklmo
act again that day and goodness
knows how many days more, and then
I went down and knocked at the door
of Miss Patty's room. She hadn't been
sleeping, either. She called to me in
an undertone to come in, and she was
lying propped up with pillows, with
something pink around her shoulders
and the night lamp burning beside the
bed.

I walked over to the foot of the bed.
"They're here," I said.
She sat up, and some letters slid to

the floor.
"They're here!" she repeated. "Do

you mean Dorothy '
"8he and her husband. They came

here last night at five minutes to
twelve. Their train was held up by
the blizmard and they won't come in
until they see you. They're hiding
in the shelter-house on the golf links."

I think she thought I was crazy: I
looked It. She hopped out of bed and
closed the door into her sitting-room-
Mrs. Hutchins' (Patty's old nurse)
room opened of it-and then she came
over and put her beand on my arm.

"Will you sit down and try to tell
me Just what you mesa " she said.
"How can my aister and her-her
wretch of a husband have come last
night at midnight when I saw Mr. Car
ter myself not later than tea o'clock?"

Well, I had to tell her then about
who Mr. Pierce was and why I had to
get him, and she understood almost
at once. She was the most understand-
ing girl I ever met. She saw at once
what Mr. Sam wouldn't have known
in a thousand yeare-that I wanted to
save the old place--ot to keep my pao
sition-but because I'd boon there so
long, sad my father before me, and had
helped to make it what it was and
all that.

"But here I am," I finished, "telling
you about my troubles and forgetting
what I came for. Tou'll have to go
out to the shelterhouse, Miss Patty.
And I gsees you're expected to fix it
up with your father."

She stopped unfasteing her loaf
braids of hair.

"Certainly Ill go to the shelter
house," she said, "and I' shake a
little sease into Dorothy Jeanningsa-
the abominable little idiot! But they
needn't think I'm going to help them
with father; I wouldn't if I could, and
I can't. He won't speak to me I'm
In disgrace, Minnie." She gave her
hair a shake, twisted it into a rope and
then a knot, and stuck a pin in Lt It
was lovely: I wish Miss Cobb could
haveseeea her. "You've known father
for years, Minnie: have you ever
known him to be so-so--"

"Dovilish," was the word shq meant,
but I finished for her.

l'Unreasonable? I said. "Well, once
before when you were a little girl, he
put his cane through a window in the
spring-house, because he thought it
needed air. The spring-hbouse, of
course, not the cane."

"Exactly," she said, looking around
the room, "and now he's putting a
cane through every plan I have
made."

Well, I left her to get dressed and
went to the kitchen. Tillie was there

"Net Peti" She Said, Herrilg•, "And
Patheri ieel"

pettntag the bee tea ready for the day,
but ose of the rest waus aroun. "Tl-
lie," I sai, "san you trust me?"

lsh leehed up from her beef.
"W~hhr I ca nor ot I aluws

"Well, S I trust you? That's mre
Is the poit."

se put down her hnife sad m
over to me, with her hands cm her blpa,
"Tile, I dam a want you to ask mo
any questions, but I want four raw
eqs in a baest, a pot of coffe sad
ream, some raLit If you an pet it

whan the ehef sulochk the rerigsaator
mom, a•d bread ad butter. They ea

make their own toet"
"'Ther" she said, wih her mouth

But I didnt esplain say motre I
serlbMed a note to Mr. Vaa Aistn•,
tellin whmt had hapeed, sad put it
under his door, ad thea I met Miss
Petty i the bhll L the Ilhart room
and I pve her -ee a s. fem the

at ,in th m pami. Rwn a

dark, although it was nearly eight
o'clock, and nobody saw us go out to-
gether. It was still snowing, but not
so much, and the tracks we had made
early in the morning were still there,
mine off to one side alone, and the
others close together and side by side.
Miss Patty did not say much. She
was holding her chin high and lok-
ing rather angry and determined.

They were both asleep in the shel-
ter-house. He was propped up against
the wall on a box, with the rubber
carriage robe around him, and she was
lying by the Are, with Mrs. Moody's
shawl over her and her mu under
her head. Miss Patty stood in the
doorway for an Instant. Then she
walked over and, eanlag down. shook
her sister by the arm.

"Dorothy!" she said. "Wake up,
you wretched child " And shook her
again.

Mrs. Dicky groaned and yawned, and
opened' her eyes one at a time. But
when she saw it was Miss Patty she
sat up at once, looking d•ned and
frightened.

"You needn't pinch me, Pat!" she
said, and at that Mr. Dick wakened
and Jumped up, with the carriage
robe still around him. "Por heavea's
sake. Pat, don't cry. I'm not dead.
Dick. this is my sister, Patrlda."

Miss Pat looked at him, but she
didn't bow. She gave him one look.
from his head to his heels.

"Dolly, bow could you!" she said,
and got up.

It was't comfortable for Mr. Dick.
but he took it much better than I
expected. He went over and gave his
wife a hand to help her up, and still
holding hers, he turned to Miss Patty.

"You are perfectly right," he said.
"I don't see how she could myself. The
more you know of me the more you'll
wonder. But she did; we're up against
that"

He grinned at Miss Patty, and after
a minute Miss Patty sqalled back. But
it wasn't much of a smile. Suddenly
Mrs. Dick made a dive for Miss Patty
and threw her arms around her.

"You darling!" she cried. "I'm so
glad to see you again-Pat, you'll tell
father, won't you? He'll take it from
you. If I tell him he'll have apoplexy
or something."

But Miss Patty set her pretty mouth
-both those g•rls have their father's
mouth-and held her sister out at
arm's length and looked at her.

"Lsten." she said. "Do you know
what you have done to me? Do you
know that when father knows this he's
going to annul the marriage or have
Mr. Carter arrested for kidnaping or
abduction t-whatever it is." Mrs.
Dick puckered her face to cry, and Mr.
Dick took a step forward but Miss
Patty waved him of. "You know fa-
ther as well as I do, Dolly. You know
what bhe is, and lately he's been aw-
ful."

"He can't annul It," said Mr. Dick
angrily. "I'm of age. And I can sup-
port my wife, too, or will be able-
soon."

"Dolly's not of age," said Miss Patty
wearily. "I've sat up all night figur
ing it oat. He's going to annul the
marriage, or he'll make a scandal any-
how, and that's Just as bad. Dolly"-
she turned to her sister imploringly-
"Dolly. I can't have a s( dal now.
You know how Oskar's people have
taken this, anyhow; they re given in
because he insisted, but they don't
want me. and if there's a lot of noto-
riety now the emperor will send him
to Africa or some place, and-"

"If you really want me to be happy,"
Miss Patty finished, going over to her,
"you'll go back to school until the
wedding is over."

"I won't leane Dicky." She swung
around and gave Mr. Dick an adoring
glance, and Mins Patty looked dis-
couraged.

"Take him with you," she said.
"Isn't there some place near where he
could stay, and telephone you now and
thean?"

"I'lephone!" smid Mrs. Dick scorn-
tully.

"Can't leave." Mr. Dick objected.
"Got to be on the property. Look
here, Miss-Miss Patricia, why canot
we stay here, heee we are? It'- ,'ry
omzetsabl: hat is, it's

They've got somebody to ti an
plac i the bhoas"

"And father needn't know a thtg-
you ean fix that," broke in Mrs. Dick.
"And after your wedding he will be in
a better humor; he'll know it's over
and not up to him any more."

Mis Patty set down on the oap
ben.

"We might carrry it of," she ai.
"If I eould only so back to town! But
isther is in one of his tantrums, and
be won't go, or let me So. The ideal-
with Aunt Honaor on the long'd
tance wire every day, havins hyste-
les, and my clothes waiting to be tried
on and everythlin. I'm desperste"

I put the eggrs on a platter and
poured the cofee and we all sat
arond the soap boz and ate.

Uvlbody felt better for the meal.
and we were sittin there Isaghlng
aId talking and very cheerl whon
Mr. Van Alstyne openeod the door and
looked in. His face was stern, but
when he saw us. with Miss Patty
her knees toasting a pce of b
and Mr. Dicky p-sn the tin basi
as a angerbowl, hI stouped seowitag
and looked amused.

"They here, hell-" he esaled io
his wif, and they both amo tn, ovea-
ered with now, and we had easee and
.egs all over asean.
Well, they stayed for en bor, and

Mr. am talked htmself bleek i the
feo and eeuldn't get anywherea
"aniy he ve up ad said M war ed
his hands the whole ais', and that
he was going to make another sat as
his weddins jorne. uad it they wenr

Iedi to be apa'lr oi ol it weat up
in him-saty r heavesNs sake nnet i

Iesr aeut IL

And when the Dickys found they I
were not going to be separated we had I
more cofee all around and everybody
grew more cheerfuL .

Oh, we were very cheerful! I look a
back now and think how cheerful we
were, and I shudder. We sat around I
the re and ate and laughed, and Mr.
Dick arragoed that Mr. Pierce should
come out to him every evening for
orders about the place-f he acooepted.
and everybody felt he would-and I
was to come at the naie time and I
bring a basket of provisions for the
next day. Of course, the instnt Mr. I
Jemntags left the youg couple couldM

o late the sanatorium a guests ander a
samther vase it be ecurutaaIe
And as see as the tmo limit was uIp
sa the plaee was still rnnaming mooth~
ly, they could declare the truth, claim a
the ssaatorlum, having flnlled the a
conditions of the will, and confte to
Mr. Jennings-over the onag-dstanceo
wire.

Well, it promised well. I must say.
Mr. Stitt left on the ten train that
morning, looking lemon-colored aad
mottled. He Insisted that he wasn't 1
able to go. but Mr. Sam gave him a
headache powder and put him on the
train, anyhow.

Yes, as I say, it promised well. But
we made two mistakes; we didn't
count on Mr. Thoburn, and we didn't
know Mr. Pierce. And who could
have imagined that Mike the bath man
would do as he did?

After luncheon, when everybody at
Hope Sprins takes a nap, weo had
sanother meeting at the shelter-house,
this time with Mr. Piere. He looked
dased when I took him to the shelter
bouse and he saw Mr. Dick and Mrs.
Dick and the Mr,•Sams and Miss Patty.
They gave him a lawn-mower to sit
on, and Mr. Sam explained the alitUa
tion.
"I know It's asking a good bit, Mr.

Pierce" he said, "and personally I can
see only one way out of all this. Car-
ter ought to go in and take charge.
and his-er-wife ought to go back to
school But they won't have it, sad-

Mr. Van Aletyw Opened the Door.

er-there are other reasons." He
glanced at Miss Patty.

Mr. Pierce also glanced at Miss
Patty. He'd been glancing at her at
intervals of two seconds ever since she
came in, and being a woman and hav-
ing a point to gain, Miss Patty seemned
to have forgotten the night before, sad
was very nice to him. After every-
thing had been explained. including
Mr. Jenings' liver and disposition,
she turned to him and said:
"We are in your hands, you see, Mr.

Pierce. Are you going to help as?"
And when she asked him that, it was
plain to me that he was only sorry be
couldn't die helping.

"If everybody agree to it," he said.
lookilg at her, "and you all think it's
feasible sad I can carry it off, I'm per
ftetly wiling to try."

"Of aours," said Mr. Dick, "I en-
pet to retaln coatrol, you understand
that, I esuppose, Pierce? You can conme
out everyu day for Istrctie. I dare
Ny enaterlumo are hardly in your

"-mc hwell o, harly." h e ad;
"I'e toe everytn else, I burshe
It m't be wosse ta enarryn g a
beach of sweet peas from tdam t
1ardsea.
Mr. Dish stopped wal4kl sand

turned euddenly to stare at Mr. Pierel
"Swee-whet?" he said.

veTrybsdy else was talktng. sad I
was the eb e who saw him cheange

"Sweet peas," esid Mr. Pieroe. "And
that reminds me--I'd like to make oae
condltio, Mr. Carter. I feel tin moa
ure repoasMbe for the company; meet
of them hove gome bek to New York,
blt the leadins woman, Miss Sum-
mern, s siek at the hotel ll Plaly•

Fvi d Id like to brins he here fr
two weeks to reonperote. I oasure yo.
I hove no interest in her, but rp eorry
tor her; boshe's had the mumps."

"Why, y- 've ust had thoU, to,
Dicky," aMd i wit 1hey all taesd
Sto ook at bl, nnd I mst ay his
nreaslon was curious. Luckily, I

had the wit to knock ever the break-
Iat bI ket, whteh was still there, sand
whm we gathered up the brkea
eah , Mr. Dclk had got hlmslf in
hoed.

raI snu, o mrn," he sid to Mr
Piere1 ut rm not ti faver eo rin-
iag MI-t person you speak of-
up to the sanatorium Jest ew. Mumps
you kaew-vry stasesu, uad all
that."

"Sh's over that part," Mr. Plee
saMid: he emly nes to rem."

S"Cestaab it she Isa't wel, rug
her uMp," sid Miss Patty. "Onyr-1wet she hnew yur name is t Car

-I "a lse etiem Mee" Mr. Plerm

I AL Ur salar n pid

tor a mnth, and as m responsible,
I'd be glad to seo e her looked after."

"I don't want her here. Ill-I'll pay
her board at the botel," Mr. Dick be.
san, "only for heaven's sake, don't-"

He stopped, for every one was star
lg.

"Why In the world would you do
that" Misstu Patty asked. "Don't be
ridleulous. That's the ealy coaditioe
Mr. Pierce has. made."

Mr. Dick stalked to th window and
looked out, his hands t his pockets.
"Oh, bring her up! Brng her up!"
be saM without looking around. "It
Pieree wont stay unless he ema pla
the i eard In ned, all right."

That Vw Wedmseday. In the atfer
en ai Ms J kla Summers eam with

three lap robes, a' white Ie vel and
a Premck poodle In a segh and wesnt
to bed in one of the best rooms sand
that night we started to move out fur
nlturs to the shelterusa. Toward
daylight Mr. Sam dropped a wasb-bowl
on my too and I wet to bed with an
arnian compress.

I limped out In time to be en hand
before Miss Cobb got there, bt what
with a chilblain on my heel and hardly
any sleep for two night--not to mei-
tion my to---I wasn't any too pleas
ant.

She told me about Miss Summers
being still shut in her room, and bow
she'd offred Mike an extra dollar to
give the white poodle a TurML• bath
-it being under the weather as to
health-nad how Mike bad soaked the
little beast for an bher In a tab of
water, forgetting the slphur, and it
had come out a sort of muptard elor,
and bow Miss Summers had had s
teries when she saw It.

"Mike dipped him in blung to
bleach ,him again, or rather 'her'
-t's name is AUrabell-" Miss
Cobb said, "b•t all It did was to make
It mottled like an Nester egg. Every-
body is obhrmed. There wre as dogs
allowed while the od dotor lived.
Things were diferest."

"Yes, things wore dlfrat," I as
seated. "How-how does Mr. Carter
set aloes?"

Miss Cobb ,sifed.
"Wel," sho mid, "goodess knows

I'm no trouble maker, bt sombody
ought to tell that young man a few
things. Hos forever looking at tho
thermometer and opeaing windows. I
hdecleIf I hadn't brought my wool
n t s along I'd have hoses to

death at breakast. wverybody's eom-
platlanln"

I put that away In my mind to spak
about. It was only by sailing the win-

ws shut and putting strips of eottos
batting around th emracks that we'd
ever been able to keep people there
in winter. I had my frst misgiving
them. Heave hknows I didn't realise
what It was going to be.

There was something oe Mr. Dik's
mind. I hadn't known him fr fau•
teen years for no"'Ing. And the night
Mr. Sam and I I out the eanned
salmon and corl .ad tomatoes be
walked back with me to the edge of
the deer park. Mr. Sam having gone
shed.

"Now," I said, when we were out of
earebot, "spit It out I've bees n pest
ing It."

"Istea, Minni," he answered.
"Somothing's got to be dose, and dosn
soon. It you want the plain truth.
M -- and I send to be
Striends--ad-well, she's suing me for
breach of promise. Now for heaves's
sake, Minnle, dos't make a tns-"

But my knees wouldn't bold m I
dropped down ta sa owdrift and eoa
ered my tea.

CHAPTER VI.

I dragged myself back to the spring
house and dropped in troeat of the Ir
What with worry and o sleep and
now this new complletloe I was dead
as yesterdy's newspaper. I sat there
on the floor with my hands around my
knees, tqldanls what to do neat.

Whoa I opened my eys Mr. Pieres

b

GOETHE AND THE CHESTNUTS

Poet, With Rnlghtn es al.Iule O
je toi Prei•e That Ik Cm.

se In This Day.

Nlthtdgs Is more samtag Is s
tumt the to bhae ear one's wladow
a chestaut trs the satural target ar
the asisea St yeauth. Goethe, wo
respect faor the rights of rprty was
oaly s.uals by his love o law sam
uoIr. fsue ooestdeably trmss this
moasysos. The Mualeh News has
slt ighted ups a comipat made

by th pet to e erposrtlem of Web"
r ureIas ais sary i that etty. Ms

writes:
-At the oe t the Selds to a rew

oft Spalsek ehetaut trees, sad as e
as the heetaus begla to riem the
chU~rs bembar the trees wih
oss. withoet ea omsa for the

piWs b. Nor do they eeals theDr
atissatss to he tress is the read.
They thraew esMaips sad sahs at
o frdut trees. r tLt th owurs
are about their ewv pareas ia • n

r or ter l.ves ma bela to deser
f - earam tug their see, at baltL

teamseb ma a ir+d's at to im

was sitting o the other side of the
chimney and starting at the re. He
had a pipe betwes his tueth, but he
wasn't smoking. and e had oomthing
of th sam look about his mouth he'd
had the Srst day I saw him.

"Well?" said, whm he saw I was
awake.

That minut I moda up my mind not
to tell him all the facts. He might
think the sttution w-as too mueh for
him and leave, or he might decide he
ought to tell Miss ummrs where
Diek was. There was o love lost be.
tweem him and Mr. Carter.

"ITm Jest tired and erasy," I said.
"-n-is mi S mmers settled yet"

Be nededd, as if be wasat think-
Nla Miss umm ls.u

"What did you tell ber?
"aves't m her." he said. "it

Mr. PIres Was meang at the i.
her a nnle that I was sundsrtudying
a ma lamed Cater and to miad to
psik up her ueas."

"It's a esmmen emough ame." I
sai but be had lighted his ipe again
and had dropped forward•, o elbew
on his , bhis and h oMlding the bawl
of his pips, and stearingms li the sfe
He looked up whenm I aesed and
baee the pastry door.

"I've Just been tbhiking" bo
marked. "herse we -a seop at
people-all eio e ma d ser
thinge but with disseem meoes. Miss
are pisk meough abd mersemry
emough, although a emat red hatued
girl with a fs loya to as oM dme
tar and a sanatorium is .arrylg m
a•og with her eMthsism. And Van
Alotye's motives are dear mesugh-
and selsh. Carter is mes•y trying to
save his own skin-but a girl Ike Miss
Pat-Miss Jemnatg."

"There's nothing l meerta about
what sh wants, or wrong eter." I
retorted. "I•e's right emesh The
family canst snde a seomd just now
with her welding ns scow."

He smled and ft ua emptying his

"Ne•vrthles, oh. innie it the
glowing hair and beam." he said. "M
Joentain has dlsappointed m. you
see I beieve a in masrys b lowse"

"Levt" I .as dssed. d"Deas
talk to me abot ulte las in the
m •t a ti that m es twao illy
Iots rm avay ad gnet marrie and
live la sheltorhes, usett si
orybOds plea while their atter,
have to w ry themslves slsk d
arr thea viptus."

* seg ou a• nbeaa n walk u sal

the See
Thra poking upa Ms eM sap bo

oDod th d•ear. i ? atty haslt
was seinn u the path.

Uhe was ashed bu the sod air
ad hrom hurryblg, and I lest know
that I ever sw her eek preiter.
Whm she sam ito the lght we
could bth e that ks.was dressed
for dnner. Her er eat was s•e at
the eek, sad sho had esly a lo se•e rt
over her bea.

no OOUUYINnrUm)

elSst the yw saea' I--Mit. M
shiw sers of Me oeoe toht el -
my lawa, wll bear m est."

Gowd w ea h sve aeed Ie pr telt. In
this ease b reure trem useel nsb
bis ompidt h.oedto. ead sb aid
weisht toeMB rwere*e*talam ke the
stoter bectm SW ew s trS es had bees
•s mitted, wh be seast It, with this-oserp addei:

"I may ad that ts Iis r •tter at
gieral ntldat, sad I sn pro ILt. As
I was leavi s mrat yestlery br

sthe slot tb rsomebrmse with
Ue s me ssies s ens ruesm se.

seal peaseasts who were ea their wayr
hm er.n wukes tob their eabbtsg
sDlis soloed their velees be msie amd

to the Dlis, withut aerribs rest

Hew Pellage
A yeas Boestea eoling. wImn sm

/liowns the suhurbsrne about Ms
-h.. sed ioing her best be show her

eise* ed m ; "weam ees
Ue. Mga at ,l a heal-

that I owe my Is t
Trn ag from towsn
a"4 bavhg to so t
at badly beated
tag my trade as
ory ntural that I had
quantly.

SDecember I
mteN, road wta,
bat o my pari ai•",
obest. I hebd at

me, u. se Im

bm hme a ePmea k fat seu. ,

Ta. only ure thing t ha
h1M who walts Is old ag

Doa't ber water for
Is almost aIl water.
DIn, the blue t.hataUc

It hafde.
"It certaily tuihh a peat

enace..
"What does?
"My now a441g ad

chie."

Im
if ergs, feygrih,

gi-v "Cdalfonh
f Figs"

A ltath w tw a tr a
rberew. Cra es le, ,y

tho tp tiesm afrem w to

-e em wk ba ..ecme

Last at the tbug
d w year to is tt- ,
reis, bhr a1s, ?nes e,

heartly, a .t eM er
w my ether eMlin'an
*baseebt t of
Plgt," the t weey..
etar mb hartes , a

all ths ee. Iat••
at frrate wats;'no eaat he t wer
a war, saol ntu

that to saieeary
at t~rmet ts to

Afo at tae taer ia
'ealds s en aw t

A oetw We ~rlarough th* M, mr ,party, ~ all tai tVlG. a 7indUtoi.heind iselvems a it
set S. e "esae..

ts get er -r atb
atb we "J1es st at.

Aether 0 ist at
what we thth thif
thk owlhem we ek
lga arno eer as-t
theyld by Ghml ,i-."e what we tiak ts

yoct ,rish Os we aa,
that to set pb e

eat. ir hear at a
met th as - w t~a
that what they m

thishthey ought at as

what It it sot, sa what
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